
ment of educalional communicalion and
V lechnology outside of Ihe Uniled States;

is recognized as a leader in the field
based on his or her teaching, research, or
service records; or has been aClive and is
inslrumental in forging a professional
partnership in educational communica-

tions and lechnology between Ihe Uniled
Stales and one or more foreign countries.
a.rence Chu, EdO'86, a professor at

National Taiwan University, is heading
the International Council of AECT. The
Council focuses on improving interna'
tional communications among Ihose

involved in educational technology and
promotes research and applied technolo-
gy to suppon international social and eco-
nomic development. Projects include
developing a roster of qualified interna.
tional leadership personnel.

Spreading Her Wings
Adventurous alumna finds
career as travel writer

by Debbie 0 'Leary

Early on, Sally McKinney, BS'S5,bought into the dream
of having a professional husband, beautiful house,
white picket fence, 2.S kids, and a dog. She was a
child of the '50s - il was expected. Bul, aller 17 years

of feeling like a caged bird whose vacations were found in
the solitude of an attic hideaway, McKinney took her four
sons and said goodbye to the life Ihal seemed so perlect from
the outside, but left her feeling Irapped inside. "By nalure,
I'm like a migratory bird wilh an exploratory curiosity,"
McKinney explains. "Ouring the marriage I was seldom
allowed to fly."
Small and delicate with a delenmined will, Ihe Valparaiso,

Ind" nalive soon found a voice in writing, first as a technical
writer and later as a free-lance travel writer. Feeling like a
greal explorer on some mystical quest, McKinney has traveled
to counlless countries around the world, including many
remote Pacific Rim locales such as Java, Bali, Singapore,
Malaysia, l1lailand, and Papa New Guinea to name a few.
As a member of the Society of American Travel Writers,

McKinney receives invilalions to lravel in the United Stales and
abroad to wrile stories about an area's people, culture, and
habilat. McKinney has had six lravel guidebooks publLshed and
has sold numerous travel anicles and photographs to news-
papers and magazines around Ihe world. "I have 10 produce
10 get the invllations," she explains. "Clippings are currency."
Her most recenl endeavor was closer 10 home and to her

hean. Having laken up penmanenl residence in Bloominglon
nearly Ihree years ago, McKinney says she appreciates the
mix of people and their progressive attiludes. She also enjoys

Sally McKinney prepares
fO fly over New Zea/alld in 0 bip/alle.

the college atmosphere, and took pleasure in wriling a
book titled The Indiona University Experience, The anfully
illustrated book takes readers back to Bloomiugton to redis-
cover their college days, from donm life to the Little SOOto
ja7.zat Bear's Place. Peppered throughout are "secrel
recipes" from favorlle studenl hangouts.
A self-described bohemian who has hiked with Ihe

Maoris of New Zealand, rafted down rivers in Fiji, and taken
an advenlure cruise by clipper ship from Phuketto
Singapore, McKinney has often baffled some of her more
lraditional friends with her nomadic lifestyle. "They can't
understand why f don't have a house," she says. oft's more
imponant for me 10 have my freedom and be able to gel up
and go. f went 10 New Zealand once for two weeks and
ended up staying a year. You can't do that when you have
a house and husband to take care of"
While she understands the lure many have to their com.

fon zones, McKinney is driven to step outside hers. "Since
Sept. I I, f feel it's even more urgent thai we Americans get
out of our comfon zones to learn more aboutlhe world's
fascinating diversity,' she says.
"The world is my classroom. I'm learning every day, and

f hope I'm encouraging others to learn through my writing."
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